ORDER

On the basis of the birth record of Shri Vijay Parsottam Rathod, Head Constable, Bkl No. 315, Diu Police Station, it is hereby ordered that the name of Shri Vijay Parsottam Rathod in his Government record be read over as Shri Vijay Parxotomo being his actual name as per his Birth Certificate instead of Shri Vijay Parsottam Rathod.

This is issued with the approval of the Hon'ble Inspector General of Police, Daman and Diu, Daman vide diary No. 18490, dated 10/03/2017.

Sd/-
Dy. Superintendent of Police (HQ)
Police Head Quarter,
Daman.
No. DPS/306(10)/2017-18/886
Administration of Daman & Diu,
Deptt. of Planning & Statistics,
Secretariat, Fort Area,
Moti Daman - 396 220.

Dated : 09/05/2017.

NOTIFICATION

In exercise of the powers conferred under section 4 (1) of the Registration of Births and Deaths Act, 1969, the Administrator of the UT of Daman and Diu is hereby pleased to designate Secretary (Planning and Statistics), Daman and Diu as Chief Registrar of Births and Deaths for the UT of Daman and Diu to discharge the function conveyed to him under the Registration of Births and Deaths Act, 1969 and Daman and Diu Registration of Births and Deaths Rules, 2000 made thereunder and any more directions received either from the Administrator or Registrar General, India for implementation of the said Act.

This supersedes the earlier Notifications issued on the subject.

By order and in the name of the
Administrator of Daman and Diu

Sd/-
( Dr. S. D. Bhardwaj )
Joint Secretary (Planning & Statistics)

***
NOTIFICATION

In exercise of the power conferred by Section 3 of the Union Territory Goods and Service Tax Act, 2017 and all other powers enabling him in this behalf, the Administrator of Daman and Diu & Dadra and Nagar Haveli is pleased to appoint Shri Sandeep Kumar Singh, IAS as the Commissioner (UTGST), Daman & Diu to carry out the functions for the purpose of the said Act with immediate effect.

By order and in the name of the Administrator of Daman & Diu

Sd/-
(Kishore Bamania)
Joint Secretary (Taxation)
Daman & Diu

***
U. T. Administration of Daman & Diu  
Office of the Collector,  
Collectorate, Moti Daman

No. File No.: No. 3/13/2017/LQN/CG/2017/4466    Dated : 25/05/2017

**Notification of the Social Impact Assessment**  
[ Section 4 & Subsection 3 ]

Whereas, the Government intends to acquire the following land in construction with the concerned Panchayat/Municipality/Municipal Corporation at Village level or Ward level, as the case may be, at village Kathiria, Nani Daman, in the affected area and carry out a Social Impact Assessment Study for public purpose. The study shall be undertaken as per the provision as section 4 of the right to fair composition and transpiring in Land Acquisition, Rehabilitation and Resettlement Act, 2013.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(1)</th>
<th>Project Developer</th>
<th>:</th>
<th>Public Works Department, Daman</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>Brief Description about purpose of proposed acquisition of land</td>
<td>:</td>
<td>Establishment of Commercial Airport Terminal at Daman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>Extent of Land to be acquired</td>
<td>:</td>
<td>Survey No. 102, 102/3, 103/1, 104/1, 104/2, 105/1, 105/2, 105/3, 106/1, 106/2, 107/1, 107/2, 107/3, 108/1, 108/2, 108/3, 109/1, 109/2, 109/3, 110, 111/1, 111/2, 111/3, 111/4, 112/1, 113, 116/3, 116/4, 117, 118, 119/3, 121, 122/1, 122/2, 142, 143, 146/1, 146/2, 147/1, 147/2, 148, 149/1, 149/2, 150/1, 150/2, 151/1, 153 areas admeasuring 52429.00 sq. mtrs. of village Kathiria, Nani Daman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4)</td>
<td>Project Area</td>
<td>:</td>
<td>Admeasuring 52429.00 Sq. Mtrs. as it is requires to Establish the Commercial Airport Terminal at Nani Daman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(5)</td>
<td>Affected Area to be covered under S.I.A.</td>
<td>:</td>
<td>50 meter from the boundary of the proposed acquisition.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Social Impact Assessment Activities

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>Consultations</td>
<td>With stake holders of the proposed area including D.M.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>Survey (organization undertake the study)</td>
<td>Mamlatdar, Daman &amp; Enquiry Officer, City Survey, Daman will complete survey of the proposed area under acquisition within 15 days from the date of publication of this Notification.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>Public hearing/s</td>
<td>S.I.A Unit will decide the time and place for public hearing before submitting S.I.A. report.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4)</td>
<td>Time line</td>
<td>S.I.A. report and S.I. Management Plan should be completed within six month from date of issuance of this Notification and to be published on the notice board of Collectorate, Daman and concerned D.M.C.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If any attempt of coercion or threat is noticed / brought to notice, the same will render this exercise null and void.

The contact information of the Social Impact Assessment Unit:

Office of the S.I.A. Unit,
C/o. Collector, Daman,
Collectorate, Dholar, Moti Daman – 396 220.
Phone No. 2230689 / 2230698

Sd/-
( Sandeep Kumar Singh )
Collector, Daman

★★★★
169/CIFB/2017  
No. LE/LI/DMN/FACT-4(7)/2016/  
Administration of Daman & Diu,  
Department of Labour & Employment,  
Daman.  


ORDER

WHEREAS, the U.T. Administration of Daman & Diu is of the opinion that an Industrial dispute exists between the M/s. Wind World (India) Limited, Sr. No. 33, Daman Patalia Road, Bhimpore, Nani Daman and M/s. Gujarat Industrial & General Workers Union, in respect of the matter specified in the Third Schedule of the Industrial Dispute Act, 1947.

AND WHEREAS, the Conciliation Officer has submittted Conciliation failure report under Section 12 (4) of the Industrial Dispute Act, 1947 (Central Act, 14 of 1947) hereinafter referred to as the "Said Act".

AND WHEREAS, the U.T. Administration of Daman & Diu considers it expedient to refer the said dispute for adjudication.

NOW THEREFORE, in exercise of the powers conferred by clause "d" of sub-section 1 of section 10 of the said Act, I, Sandeep Kumar Singh, Labour Commissioner, Daman hereby refer the said dispute to the Industrial Tribunal for adjudication.

THIRD SCHEDULE

Whether Charter of demands and grievances of M/s. Gujarat Industrial & General Workers Union are justified ? If Yes, what relief Union Workers are entitled to ?

Sd/-
(Sandeep Kumar Singh)
Labour Commissioner,
Daman

***
170/CIFB/2017
No. LE/LI/DMN/FACT-4(7)/2017/751597
Administration of Daman & Diu,
Department of Labour & Employment,
Daman.


ORDER

WHEREAS, the U.T. Administration of Daman & Diu is of the opinion that an Industrial dispute exists between the Management of M/s. S.V.G. Fashion Ltd., Plot No. 719/719-2, Somnath, Dabhel, Nani Daman and its workman represented by Shri Sitaram Bharatprasad Patel, Kalpeshbhail Ki Chawl, Room No. 4, Amaliya, Dabhel, Nani Daman in respect of the matter specified in the Second Schedule annexed hereto (hereinafter referred to as the 'said dispute').

AND WHEREAS, the U.T. Administration of Daman & Diu considers it expedient to refer the said dispute for adjudication.

NOW THEREFORE, in exercise of the powers conferred by clause “c” of sub-section 1 of section 10 of the Industrial Disputes Act, 1947, I, Sandeep Kumar Singh, Labour Commissioner, Daman hereby refer the said dispute to the Labour Court for adjudication.

SCHEDULE

1. Whether termination of the service of the applicant is justified? If Yes, what relief the workman is entitled to?

Sd/-
(Sandeep Kumar Singh)
Labour Commissioner,
Daman

* * *
ORDER

WHEREAS, the U.T. Administration of Daman & Diu is of the opinion that an Industrial dispute exists between the Management of M/s. Amar Remedies Ltd., Plot No. 375/14, Hill Indl. Estate, Zari Causeway Road, Kachigam, Nani Daman and its workman represented by Shri Shankarbhai Durlabh Patel in respect of the matter specified in the Third Schedule annexed hereto (hereinafter referred to as the 'said dispute').

AND WHEREAS, the U.T. Administration of Daman & Diu considers it expedient to refer the said dispute for adjudication.

NOW THEREFORE, in exercise of the powers conferred by clause "d" of sub-section 1 of section 10 of the Industrial Disputes Act, 1947, I, Sandeep Kumar Singh, Labour Commissioner, Daman hereby refer the said dispute to the Industrial Tribunal for adjudication.

THIRD SCHEDULE

1. Wages, including the period and mode of payment.
4. Leave with wages and holidays
5. Bonus, Profit Sharing, Provident Fund and Gratuity.
10. Retrenchment of workmen and clouser of establishment.

Sd/-

( Sandeep Kumar Singh )
Labour Commissioner,
Daman

※ ※ ※
172/CIFB/2017
No. LE/LI/DMN/FACT-4(7)/2017/751603
Administration of Daman & Diu,
Department of Labour & Employment,
Daman.


ORDER

WHEREAS, the U.T. Administration of Daman & Diu is of the opinion that an
Industrial dispute exists between the Management of M/s. Veer Packaging, Babhel, Nani
Daman and its employee Shri Rasik Manilal Patel, Morali, Koliwad, Lala Falia, St. Sanjan,
Umargaon, District Valsad in respect of the matter specified in the Second Schedule annexed
hereto (hereinafter referred to as the 'said dispute').

AND WHEREAS, the U.T. Administration of Daman & Diu considers it expedient to
refer the said dispute for adjudication.

NOW THEREFORE, in exercise of the powers conferred by clause "c" of sub-section 1
of section 10 of the Industrial Disputes Act, 1947, I, Sandeep Kumar Singh, Labour
Commissioner, Daman hereby refer the said dispute to the Labour Court for adjudication.

SCHEDULE

(i) Whether termination of service of the applicant is justified? If Yes, what relief
the applicant is entitled to?

Sd/-
(Sandeep Kumar Singh)
Labour Commissioner,
Daman

***
ORDER

WHEREAS, the U.T. Administration of Daman & Diu is of the opinion that an Industrial dispute exists between the Management of M/s. Vikas Vinyl Industries, Srv. No. 701/4, Shri Siddhivinayak Industrial Estate, Somnath Road, Opp. Somnath Temple, Nani Daman and its workman Shri Mahendrakumar Mulchand Jain R/o Jin Darshan Apt., Nehru Street, Valsad in respect of the matter specified in the Second Schedule annexed hereto (hereinafter referred to as the 'said dispute').

AND WHEREAS, the U.T. Administration of Daman & Diu considers it expedient to refer the said dispute for adjudication.

NOW THEREFORE, in exercise of the powers conferred by clause “c” of sub-section 1 of section 10 of the Industrial Disputes Act, 1947, I, Sandeep Kumar Singh, Labour Commissioner, Daman hereby refer the said dispute to the Labour Court for adjudication.

SCHEDULE

1. Whether the applicant comes under the definition of a workman? If Yes, what relief the workman is entitled to?

Sd/-
(Sandeep Kumar Singh)
Labour Commissioner,
Daman

***

[Price Rs. 5.00]